What is the Maryland Patient Safety Center?

- Collaboration of the Maryland Hospital Association and Delmarva Foundation for Medical Care
- Brings together health care providers to study the causes of unsafe practices and put practical improvements in place to prevent errors.
- Designated in 2004 by the Maryland Healthcare Commission, the Center’s vision is to make Maryland hospitals and nursing homes the safest in the nation.
Our Aim

The aim of the Perinatal Collaborative is to reduce infant harm through the implementation and integration of systems improvements and team behaviors into maternal-fetal care.
Planning Committee Members (Faculty)

• **Joseph Derrough, MD**, Medical Co-Director of Patient Safety - Kaiser Permanente San Jose - Chairman

• **Alan Bedrick, MD**, Chief of Neonatology - Franklin Square Hospital, Co-Chairman

• **Raymond Cox, MD**, Chair of Dept. of OB/GYN – St. Agnes Hospital, Co-Chairman

• **Jenifer Fahey, MPH, CNM**, Nurse Midwife – University of Maryland Medical Center

• **Brigid Krizek, RN, CPHQ, CPHRM** – American College of OB/GYN

• **Benjamin Sachs, MD, MB.BS**, Professor Harvard School of Public Health, Chief of Obstetric & Gynecology - Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center

• **Larry Smith, JD** Vice President of Risk Management – MedStar Health

• **Jennifer Ustianov, BSN, MPH, RN**, National Project Director – University of Vermont College of Medicine

Maryland Patient Safety Center Staff

• **William Minogue, MD** - Director of Maryland Patient Safety Center

• **Margaret Toth, MD** - Chief Quality Officer

• **Carmen Tyler Winston, MHSA, BSN, BA**, -Vice President, Quality Improvement Programs

• **Bonnie Horvath**, MHSA, CHE – Project Director

• **Sandra Lesikar**, PhD- Senior Scientist

• **Sheila Agyeman**, MHA – Project Manager

• **Dia Jones & Keoania Shaw-Wadlington** – Executive Assistants

Support for the Perinatal Collaborative was provided by a grant from the Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene Center for Maternal and Child Health.
Other Maryland Patient Safety Center Staff here to support us today

Inga Adams-Pizarro
Serena Appiah
Janet Robinson
Carol Shumaker
ZeAmma Walker

Support for the Perinatal Collaborative was provided by a generous grant from the Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene, Center for Maternal and Child Health

Russell W. Moy, MD, MPH
Director, Family Health Administration
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
Bonnie Birkel, CRNP, MPH - Director
Audrey Regan, MPP – Policy Analyst
Marsha Smith, MD, MPH – Medical Director-Perinatal Health

Thank you!
Participating Hospitals

- Anne Arundel Medical Center
- Calvert Memorial Hospital
- Carroll Hospital Center
- Civista Medical Center
- Franklin Square Hospital
- Frederick Memorial Hospital
- Georgetown University Hospital
- Harbor Hospital Center
- Holy Cross Hospital
- Howard County General Hospital

- Laurel Regional Hospital
- Maryland General Hospital
- Mercy Medical Center
- Montgomery General Hospital
- Peninsula Regional Medical Center
- Prince George’s Hospital Center
- Shady Grove Adventist Hospital
- Sinai Hospital of Baltimore
- Southern Maryland Hospital
- St. Agnes Hospital
Participating Hospitals

• St. Mary’s Hospital
• Union Hospital of Cecil County
• Upper Chesapeake Medical Center
• Washington Adventist Hospital
• Washington County Hospital
• Western MD Health Systems/Cumberland Memorial

Today’s Agenda

• First page of your binder
• Two Breaks
• Lunch and Storyboards
• Team Action Planning at the end of the day – Don’t leave! Important instructions at this time.
Housekeeping

- Handouts – LS1 tab in binder + 2 loose
- Restroom location – Left and another left, at the lobby look left. Telephones there as well.
- Lunch-buffet just outside the room.
- Cell phones and pagers on mute
- Jamie at registration for portal issues
- Evaluations – at the end of LS1 tab in binder and on tables.

Continuing Education Credit

- Co-sponsored by the Colorado Foundation for Medical Care and Maryland Patient Safety Foundation
- Physicians- Maximum of 7 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits
- Nurses- 7 contract hours by the Colorado Nurses Association
Attention: Improvement Team Leaders

Collection of Resources for your team available to you at the break. Tote includes:

• Resources Binder
• Culture Improvement Guide
• TeamSTEPPS CD/DVD
• Kaiser Permanente Fetal Monitoring DVD
• EFM Facilitator’s Manual
• 3 copies of *Our Iceberg is Melting* by John Kotter